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Where there Ls no Law there la no
Freedom.

The Malanat ItWas, "TheConstitution as It Is

RADiCAILISTURVN MAD.
A. few days prior to the assembling oftheChicago Convention, which nominated

Mr. LuicoLN, there was held, in the samecity, a National gathering of German rad•
icels; the purpose of these was to dictate
the policy of ,the Republican party, andthey succeeded. Encouraged by theirsuccess in 1880, these revolutionary Ger—-
mans have already commenced their oper
ation, in view of controlling the nomina-
tions and electien next year. They assem-
bled in Cleveland last week, their session
lasting several days, and among other res-
olutions they passed thefollowing :

5. Treatment of the re-oonan•red reboi Statesas Territories for the purpose of re construction.EI COS ion of the Confiscated lands in the spirttof the HomesteadBill, as well as d-nati ct por-Unto rf land to the deenders of the country, ofwhatever color, and to the liberated slaves.
It will be seen from this that the Ger-

man Radicals have adopted the extreme
idea of the rabidest Abolitionist. The

, Southern States are to be, when conquer-,

ed, reduced to territorial condition, and
the lands given to such German Radicalsand emancipated slaves as may choose to
settle upon them. This idea is fast gain-ing favor with the leading Abolitionists,
and, now that the German element de-
mands its incorporation in their comingPresidential platform, there is but littledoubt of their demands being agreed to.

The meeting in Cleveland alluded to
was intended to dictate to the Abolition
party, and, at the Same time to kill off
President LINCOLN. Tile St. Louis RadiGals who have been quarreling with thePresident, controlled its deliberations, sothat we may readily infer that his chancesfor renomination are by no means prom_
icing. His recent reply to their insolentdemands, the other day, has caused them
to indulge in language c oneerning him,which would not be tolerated in Demo-
crats, where Provost Marshals abounded.We find, too, that some of the leadingNorthern Abolitionists have esponsA the
cause of the Western Radicals
which makes the re—nomination ofthe President very doubtful, indeed. In
New York City, the other day, such lead-
ing Abolition spirits as WM. C. BRYANT,Mayor OEDYEE and DAVID DUDLEY FIELD.held a meeting al which they adopted the
following :

" WnesEas. The poicy pursued by PrzsiluntLINCOLN in Missouri, by closing his ears to .thejust, loyal and patriotic demands and grievancesof the Radical par'y while he eldorses and sus-tain the disloyal and oppressive course of Gore,nor Gunibb., tiezeral St-ROFIELD, an 1 thei r adher-ents, is an inccmprehencible policy, since it is instriking contradict-on to the snii-it of Mr. Lis-comes own proclamatir ns and to di-tinct acts ofCongress concerning the property of rebel ionsalaveholders• Resolved, That we HEREBY DENOUNCE ANDCONDENN the coarse pursued by 'Governor GAN-•deneral SCROPERLD, and their political asso-ciates, As A DISLOYAL. LAW-DEFYINGpo.icy calculated to defeat the object of the pros-eat war, and enclarger its speedy termination.• Resolved, Ttat we deeply and earaostly de-plore the ENDOr ,SEMENT EY PRESIDENT Lnvect-rof a entity so utterly °noosed to the sriirit of hisown _proclamation and of distinc acts ofCongress.and Ms refusal to aNsent to the just demands c.fthe loyal Radical party of Missouri.,"
If, in addition to these proceedings in

Cleveland and in New York, we take the
speech of BENJ. F. Btrrt.ss, lately elected
a delegate to the National Union Lague,we can form a correct idea of the platform
Of our opponents at the next Presidential
election. It will be all that the Germanewho assembled at Cleveland demands.The report of BUTLER'S speech says thathe took "ground with these who dei'larethat the seceded States have annihilated

themselves as States, while the power ofthe General Government still remains
intact over their territory. He opposedthe position of a member of the Cabinet,that the rebel Commonwealths, by throw.
ing down their arms, should be receivedinto the Uuion with unimpaired rightq,
with their old local institutions."- - .

It will be seen from this that the firstdelegate elected to the National UnionLeague has corns up squarely to the de
mends of the German Radicals. Thetotal annihilation of the Southern people,the emancipation of their slaves, and theParceling out of the conquered territoriesto those who choose to settle upon them,will be the programme which every con.servative citizen will have to encounter
in our next National election.

rioaTn. CAROLINA
A good deal ofdiscontent has been vis-ible for same time in North Carolina withthe rebel Government; one of theirorgans

remarks that, so far as these expressions
of discontent show the gradual recoveryof the Union men of the South from theepidemic fear which seemed to seize themall immediately upon the breaking out ofthe rebellion, we hail them as good tidings.But as for any practical value in thestruggle in which we are now engaged,

we are unable to see it. These NorthCarolina malcontents boast that theyhave furnished more soldiers for the rebel
armies than any of the cotton States, and
there can be no doubt that they tell thetruth. Despite all their talk, they willcontinue to send men into the rebel armieswhenever called upon to do so. They
are unwilling to do anything which shallseparate theMfrom the other rebel States,and their speeches and writings all de—-
mand terms ofreunion which are totallyinadmissable. We must learn to recog-nize the trt-th that in this contest wehave got to conquer by the valor of oursoldiers alonG. No halt-way gronnll is tobe allowed Anywhere. If we can crushout the rebellion, these North Carolinamalcontents will -be well satisfied withthe new state of thfrigs we shall establish,although at the, present they wouldbe very far from assuming the responsi-bility of • recognizing it. Such, we haveno donbt, is the real sentiment of a largenumber—of-Union men all over the South.
dx Iriehman recently handed into thetelegraph' 0f663 a 'despatch intended to in-form another Emeralder, employed uponthe public works in the neighboring town,of the decease of a friend. It reads thus:"Barney come home; I died last night."

MEE

From 'CAA Tennessee

From, the Richinen Whig. C:otel. .
Depredation ,' In Culpepper.Through- a lady who has leh Colt,op ,county sineo the r.r,o nation by thy" Yackeel, the Lynchburg

following outrages on the people o! thin
county :

All the Lou3ce that had beenby the owners fleeing from them. weiedestroyed. Mr. E It Gains' dhouse, grist mill, bar and all hie farmbuildings were pulled down. Mts. V-Iford's dwelling, and number of otherhouses, were pulled d and on Sateday night, when they lidt. the whole coontry was illuminated by their incendiarytorches. They set on fire the dwellings ofMrs. Col. John 51. Paitoon, Mrs. CciJames G. Strother, two dwellings cf ST:W. Grinnan and Mrs. Inskeep, and Colonel J. Slaughter's barn and farm bcild•hags. They took with them all the oegroes they could induce to leave, but theofficers would not allow them to be forced
to go. They arrested a number of citizensand carried them to Waßlaington, amongthem Messrs. George and David Jame.on.They said they had evidenca enough tohang one of them.

Mr. Henry Shackleford, David Stallard,S. S. Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. G. GFarish,
taken of ; and Jack Wcorl, the jaile;-; andJohn Snyder joined the Yankesa and I.•fiwith them.

Sorghum Ftigar in Virginia.
A correspondent of the Lynchburg Republican, writing from Charlottesvilie.Va., states that great attention has been

given in that vicinity to the culture ofsorghum, and that it had been quite successtal., He mentions three farmers whohave made respectively 600, 800 and 850gallons of molasses, and ,=several otht2requite as much. "In all parts of the coun-try," he says, the "sugar cane mills aregrinding one the jiliCe, and the furnacesare boiling it daily and nightly into molasses. In Charlottesville Messrs. Harrisand Spooner have an iron mill (manttfaccured by them) with steam power in opera-tion."

The Price of Beef.The Richmond Dispatch contains acorrespondence between the butchers ofRichmond and the chief commissary ofVirginia, in which the latter Obj-Ct9 to aproposition by the butchers to pay as,,highas 35 cents per pound for cattle, when thegovernment is limited by law to the plymeet of only from 10 to 20 cents, becauseit would deprive the armies in Virginiaand the people out of Richmond of theability to procure beef adequate to theirwants, and wbfild cause a monopoly of thesupply by the butchers. It was finallyconcluded that the butchers should pay.as the maximum price for beef, 26 centsa pouA gross, and should obligate them.selves to retail it from their stalls at from40 to 60 cents net.

Prison Room WantedThe Dispatch suites that prison room"is so much needed by Gen. Winder, andsuitable houses are so very scarce, that hewill probably I e compelled to take thenew theatre, Metropolitan Hall, and theVarieties, for his purposes."

High Prices of Slaves.The highest prices yet paid for tbigroed(farm hands) were obtained yesterday atthe sale rooms of Messrs. Dickinson &Co., where five were knocked out at thefollowing prices : $3,950, $3 850. $3,790.$3 665 and s3,4Bs—the five bringing anaggregate of $18,770 The last i•old Waia mechanic EV, Weil a:3 farm band. —Rich.Dispatch.

Jliacellaret.as
A company with a capital of $500,000,was being formed at Lynchburg, Va , toestablish a rolling mill
Brig. Gen. N. G, Evana, ~f Bail's Bluffmemory, has been relieved from his Coro •

mand at Charleston, S. C., in consequence
of a mini/rider- standing with Maj. GeneralRipley.

The Whig bf the 233, quotes flour atssoas6o per barrel '• hay $l2O per ton :brown sugar $2 50.352 75 per lb.; molasses$l5 per gallon; coffee $8; common whis-key $809535 per gallon ; bacon $2 50 perlb. ; lard $2 ; butter $3 50 ; fresh beef62}9 75 cents.
The quantity of salt on hand at the saltworks, according to an inventory takenbefore the of he president of theVirginia and Tennesseeee railroad, was onlyabout 50,000 bushels, or about eight days'work.

TETE VOTE IN 01110.
The wrole vote cast at the late election

in Ohio will probably foot up over 470,-
000. Of this vote Vallandigham received
'187,000, a larger number than was ever
before given to a Democratic candidate
far Governor. Allowing one voter to
each six persons, (says the Cleveland
Rain Deder,) and that is a short esti-
mate, and the total population of ourState is two million eight hundred thous-
and ! That is a half million more people
than we had by the census of 1860. If
that vote is honest, our state has in-
creased inpopulation at a rate that is as-
tonishing. The increase of vote is the
most remarkable in counties bordering
onother States.

LAMEST NEOS PROH THE SOUTH
We give below some further extractsfrom the latest Richmond papers :

From Chattanooga.
A letter from a "prominent officer inLongstreet's corps" states that there willbe no attack on Chattanooga, and addsthat although the Union position is notimpregnable, it is very strongly fortified,and would cost half of Bragg's army tostorm them."

A ChanceLost to Pepper Jefi.
The Atlanta Appeal, in its report oJeff. Davie' late review of Bragg's army

says:
"The President was, during a portion

of the-time. within one thousand yards ofthe Federal batteries, and had the enemysuspected his presence every gun on theirfront would have rained shells along ourline. The Federal pickets during the re-view were in plain sight. Subsequently
to the review his Excellency rode up theLookout Mountain, and inspected theYankee camps. Here, too, he was withineasy range of their guns, and an nnluckyshot might have terminated his career Eq.
ever. Bat fortune favors the brave."

"The Yankee,. Snalft go to Sehna.''
A corrsapond with Bragg's armsays :

"A lady here, intent on geeing the President, awaited his arrival most anxiouslyat the depot, and upon seeing him, rushed frantically to where he was, exclaimingin pathetic accents, 'Oh, Mr. President,will you let the Yankees come to Selma ?'I assure you, my dear madam, they 611.3.not,' replied the dignified Mr. Davis, andthereupon the clverjoyed fair oue sm;ckedhis lips. No dainty 'bus' it was rith, r.but a regular 'sockdologer,' that soundedlike the report of a small pistol."

The Dispatch hn-i na extract from theBristol Telegraph cot,cterning :nattersTennessee, as follows
"We are in'ormed that. the Yank,-es indnced a large number of 'ecruils to h,:hthem in Upper Est Tennessee. Thenumber is estimated at from 3 000 to4 000. We understand that the Rev. LlehN. G. Taylor, with his two sons, havegone with the enemy. and Grisham, ofthe Jonesboro' Exprcs::, also went asCaptain (la company of recruits--104—for the Yankee army. Hon.R Nelson left with the Yankees and

At last report wan n Knoxville

Mij. Geri. ROSECRANJ. J. RETNOLDS,
111aj. Gen. and Chief of Staff

The President's Reply to the Missour/ ;inch, als—Their Response.
S'. Lor.:4 Neue Zeit rav, at thi

Ai:h v.,-
h ram tho Proeident for a I ~

inn he appears oFS ist forFake cf permitting hitniiidf tc. mireiFed by others, we were yet surprised byhe truly iniceent and childish reply whichis considered proper to return to our del
egates. It is well known that the fitconference of the great delegation withMr. Lincoln took place no the 30th of September, and on that occasion, after the ad-dress had been read, the President plead•ed his case for about one hour's durationin a 'Tell -set speech. But when a detailedconversation took place after that with theseparate delegates, he reamed to hack outby step, and gave the especial assur-ance that he considered the radicals as thefriends, and the only friends, of his palicy. True, he was smart enough at thename time in add that ho would give node finite decision, hut institute first athorough examination. The gentlemenwere rognestod to be patient, and to callagain. New, every one would be inclinedto suppose that the President must havebeen sure of one matter, at I,,aat, in thatronversmion, viz: that the radicals agrozdwith his poiiry—of coarse, only in co faras he was conscious of his own p-dicy.But very matter he changes hisopinion itt ti written reply, letting cotthe most absurd phrases iu that ceunec
"The P•e,ide.,t, rates c.,1 th, 2(lth ofSep:ernhe,, :1,11, knew the

the radicals o- ly, were the tiro: supprrtersof his fre-do:n policy. and the only menupon whom he could rely in Missouri; andon the ."):11 of October he writes : 'Theradicals and the conservatives both agreewith rr.F, in scAr.i; things, and not in others,'&c. When this sentence was read tothose delega:es, who had been present atthe interview mentioned Above, it produc-ed A perfect storm of indignation ; and avery cool mum, who had hitherto supported Lincoln particularly, remarked : 'NowI hare dare with him ; he is an artfultrickster.'
Bur the c,,d of the long, or the shortmeaning cf the long document is this :That the Pr(side-nt not only yes hand inhand with the graduals or conservativ,li.but that ha does not want to come to a raptare even with the more than doubtful proslavery men ; for he says shamefully, in somany words, that he does recognize aUnion sentiment which makes the preser-vation of slavery a condition And more:He even seems to hint, in tht, phrase, 'evenamong those who are for the Union,' dze.,that there are also anti-slavery men amongthe rebels, or perhaps, that the Jacobinsare rebels. So far has he gone down."The above is takerl from the leadingAbolition German paper of the West.

Certain persons have, exactly at themelting point, the greatest appearance ofhardening, assnow freezes just before athaw.
Well•mated lovers are like the two wingsof a dove, bearing one heart betweenthem and always moving harmoniously.

From the Ohieato Post-
Political a enerals.

A correspondent of an Abolition news
paper, writing from the Army of the Com
berland, says :

The news of the favorable result of theOhio election was received here on Thurs•day. An order was sent out to the-differ-
ent divlsions, brigades, and regiments ofthe corps, of which the following is a copy:HEADQUARTERS 4TH ARMY CORPS.CHATTANOCGA. Oct. 14, 1863.

The dispatch is just receivedfrom d- partmem headquarterg;
HEADQ' RS DEPT OF THE CE-MBERLAED,Or!. 14, 1863-6 i P. M.General Granger, commanding 4th ArmyCorps :

Ohio gone for Brougn by 80,000. Sendword for three finite three through thecanape. No inkrcuntion of the rens: n ofthe checr3 to he given by our pickets.By command of

Division commanders will ter that theshove ciommand is complied with.By order of Mnj. Gan. GRANGER.-Glorious old Roay" bad not then beeninformed that hilt, own defeat had been de-termined en by the administration. Hadhe known that, the "government." hadonly suspended Lis decapitation until afterthe election in order that his influence inthe army, and that of his brother theBishop, and of his friend, the Archbishopin Ohio, might be fully and earnestly exerted, we doubt if he would have receiv-ed the returns of the election with such 'ht.arty enthusiasm. Ho thought "fullsurely hto greatness was ripening," because of the obsequiousness with whichhe had obeyed the partizanship of hisformer political foci. He little dreamedthen that in a few short hours he would bedeprired n.; his command, reired in diegrace, and charged by his new found oo-fOlies with cowardice, superstition.bigotry. di- unkenneed and imbecility; with
it., tilituni eater,what was a tnief,irtunii rather than a

crime. yet lutfortunr eltirely disqua'ilylug hLn froir command, being Pubj,ce tepileptic ti,.
We are rot dispo...ed to ,iedit allcharges, albeit they are made by those

",rigagrl in the interests or God and humanity" and there ore presumptively curr-a. The order is confirmation of someof them, !or i: ie iiicredi-de that it shouldhove hsen promulged but by one who wa,
ur .n a fit or under the influencr•_( upturn, er "drual:, mrlep, or i•, n I'D?I. was in illicit ow.ditiewt, that Elamle,'tr posed ~etc w• 1,1 i.trattti that hailno relniii of salvation in them. The orler being of ibe.• clwi, we must Infer tht:•ndi 11011.

Had Ge,:er.,l .11,C1-lint, after he toend the re!nras r ! the elec.ion last tall.sued nn order con.ra „.ding three time:.three cheers tnr:mgh the camps Lecauri•of the election of Governor Seymour,wha:i•hoi. weml : have g,:en to that ch. eG.-- at p:.;-r;etv, •-71•:k.b 14 aft.. of ILE'a '•,n. Ult .; at,l'• V:: to es of ..1.,,1,11,.rmitn.an ,FA,le, an in.,•• .'n, and posses ,,ingrot ^4 passions, free, is itha',r,mi an npi -1,• • tor opium and wt,.-d,,r.
about him of superatit,t,and with no predispositiw. tepileptic fits, McClellan very wisely N.-fianed from inflicting this shock upon the•sensibilities of the "gtvernment" andpartizans.

If General Rosecrans was not in vaneo the conditions named at the tinsof the issuing the order, the onlyeitlon left is. that he gave it man addr lot.
t.- A, i.elfour..h of Marc h, 1865. the "(107cl-omen.probah'y G•ansferred to a D-,mo•c:at, the Geoe-al. it in the service at thattime will doubt!, se ;;;gno an order lullingI r Root I.er xpreei.iun of rot hueia,,ruhis soicl,er, upon the joyful eventrh,• f,cility with which many of our Gen•:-aln have f.)rgori,- inuir..licee and opi.,i)ne, in oh..dietice to ins:7,11 of duly. ,ugg.sts how gladly they will

-eturn to those prejudices and opini,as41,er July , ails upon them to support FAPresident who has net seen the necessityt,•r an abandonment of his principlesThose who are now molt forward to applaid eurh exhile!;-ni of subserviency iopart-zanship in our Generals, may, it. Itvery few months, learn its effectiveness asa w, apon when turned against themselves.They will it not from any en ,,,urageinent which such exhibit.ons will r.ceave from a Democratic President, l• fitfrom the inna'e sycophancy of th'e polutcal renegades which has led them alreadythur tc iii ace themselves

Fr an tho N. V. thr
Wastungton Strategy.

embarrassment of cur oat o:
nrmlc3 can be traced directly to Washing-
!:n c,:y. Every failure .f our armies todo what the country expects them to
eve ry rice of the many "stale, flat and
unprofitable conclusic o, to which urn-
naigns of the bric chtest btomise havebeen brought, can he traced to the same
9011rt e.

in thc season now practically past. thecou;.try has seen war on a magnificent,tale and in a series of immense Opera-tions have either ended in a failure to itsir have been without any good result,.wing simply to „the interference of t,,,Washington strategists In the great Mioippi campaign we had a glorious sueCA•94. In the central or Chattanooga campaign we had a bitter failure. In thesummer campaign, on the Potomac,hard earned victory was made barren 6.Lee's escape, and in the failure of :he Army of the Potomac to give battle to GinLne on his recent advance we have a na-tional disaster.
Throughout the whole land there ishardly a school-boy who does not knowthat for oar success on the Mississippi weare indebted to General Grant's refusal topermit the Washington interference withhis plans. No fact of the war is betterknown than this ; for the President hastaken particular pains to tell it. And withthis fact in relation to that success, and inanother fact in relation to the three failurns that we have associated with it, weenunciate the vital law of our great strug-gle,t hat we shall always have success wherethe Washington authorities cannot interfere, and failure where they can. For tothat interference that Gen. Grant wouldnot submit to, and which has been thebane of every army but his, we are indebt-ed fur every one of our last three failures.Lee was not annihilated on the Potomacbecause General Meade was ordered notto give the final blow. Lee escaped, notbecause our army was not able at u readyto destroy his, not because Gener.,' \i,-adehesitated to strike, but because !idered not to do so. If Geri. - ,dewas fearful upon any one point, .. . .IlestL-43 should get away. But from o,'ash—-ington, where they never have any doubts,he received most positive assurance thatLee could not cross the river, and the fur-ther instruction to wait until every man cfhis reinforcements came up. He waited,and Lee slipped through his fingers.General Rosecrans was positively or-dered to make the advance that broughton the battle of Chickamauga, though theorgans of the War Department attemptlamely to deny it ; and recently, in Vir ,g ia, General Meade was ordered not to;.;bit L,--e on theRapidaa or theRappahan--k, bat to withdraw to Centreville.And all of these failures the countrymay trace to the War Department, andtore particularly-,to General Halleck.For it is but jest to give to the radicalcharacter of Mr Secretary Stanton fullcredit for its particular virtue in pugnacity—Mr. Stanton desires that our armiesshould fight . Whether the armies are inthe right place .or condition, or whetherthey are not, he thinks they ougLt to fight ;and for the failure to annihilate Lee onthe Potomac, or to fight him on the Rapi•dan, General Halleck, and not Mr. Stati•ton, is responsible. Through this Washington strategy six months have been lost,and we are at the commencement ofanother winter. Are all of these failureshonestlythe result of military blunders, orareahey partly military and partly politi?Isitintendedtosavethewar sathat it may be very grandly put down nextyear, just in time to make excellent capital for the next Presidential election?

Ax exchange comes to us with a noticethat Truth' is crushed oat of this issue.This is almost as bad as the country editorwho said : 'For the evil effects of intoxieating drinks see our inside.'

Firm the Richmond Whig. OttThe Bight ofFree Thought andthe Duty of Cantio•-..An article in a city jott7,,,i, which proifesees to be a critici• :anof Mr.Pollard'srecent publiesaejn, -"The Second year ofthe War,' t mace occasion to produce an.argument so common, and yet so illogi-cal, that we may notice it generally, apartfrom ita application to any immediateobject of literary ceiticsm. It is thatcensure or derogatory !Juice of the Ad-ministration necessarily implies an attackupon the whole Confederacy. However ,this may have been intended by our co-temporary, it is the convenient fallacy offlatterers. These would have us believethat whosoeVer makes an uncomplimen•terry allusion to Mr. Davis and his Cabi-net, attacks the Confederacy and its cause,disgraces us in the eyes of Europe, andsolicits the ruin of the country.We cannot share these ideas of the per-sonal importance of Pregident Davis.They are not the inspirations of an inde-pendent judgment. In the article referredto, it is declared that Jefferson Davis has"led and directed the whole mighty move•ment," so far toward the accomplishmentof our independence. Of course, accord-ing to this standard of judgment, censureof the President involves the ruin of thecause, and any detraction from his Mo-saic attributes is impious treason.The people of this Confederacy have ac-complished much ; have exhibited manyheroic virtues ; and have wrung somefavors of fortune from the most adversecircumstances. But in all that are sub-jects of congratulation in this war, whatpart or lot Gas the "statesmanship" ofRichmond; what has really been contrib-uted by the President and the Cabinet offi•cers who surround him ? "This is thewrioris question of history, and is not tobe trifled with in the compliant spirit ofcotempernry times. Let those deny thejustice of that historical judgment whichrefuses to attribute to the official authori•ties of this Government such success aswe have had in this war say that they havecontributed to it. Then the question willbecome practical, and the discussion bestripped of the vague style of generalcompliments, and the mere assertions offlattery.
Where are the great evidences of"statesmanship" in Richmond; wherethose of the foresight and sagacity of ourlenders? Arc they to be found in ourforeign relations, which have been maise-shifts from month to mouth ; in our fican•cial calculations, which have proved themost ridiculous failures in history ? Wnois responsible for the wreck ofour finances—the people or the Government?It is well that the question should comeup for public discussion, in what real andsute,.tantial particulars the Airninititin•

tion has contributed to ;his war. We ha ohad enough of mere words about PresidentDavis being the "central figure' of thiswar, and 'the representative of tha p• o•ple (.1 the Routh," and his exaltationupon "I he buckler" of the peopie, of rr
• manna- of "the long haired Franks.-

ist; what he or the immediate•t4.•rs of hi- , will have done, that theg • -y t this wai should be concentrated
,:.r ii and represented in their p-re0., ,,,'o ih • derogation of the plr ar.d the r11.,•

.g-ineat c,f the .-oates.ttie In not f li-selves e in, or JtlPil-'y ,n ',there, c 1;• ...01.111 criticism or nip
fur „ppcsitl 11, t lit we protest aga.t.s' I:idea that dat • the country and ti dei,.yto the caul.' ar••• incomputi'ile with a canand Lone, ,:ft,r, to c..rrect error and

avert mdscLii 1, even though the effortshould disclose cue fact that we have any ad •ministration not free from freilit.eltullibilities of mortals lets elevated. Itwill be a sad time with the people of t I
country when they are forbidden to wall band r ,rnark upon the conduct of thi~*h•- , fur •he time hare the mamigernentheir aflaira.

A c isit to Brigham Young. IA Salt Lake correspondent ofthe N. Y. IEvening Pod writes:
I found President Young an agreeable,affable gentleman, ariparently not overforty-five years of age, although he isreally upwards of sixty. He was dispos—-ed to Converse upon'any and all subjectsvery freely. The treaty with Japan he re-garded at first as a failure, and the char-acter of the embassy which visited theUnited States hag served to confirm thatbelief. The war, he thinks, will be con-tinned till a great part of the North andSouth are need up,or to speak more plain-ly. till all aro annihilated, when the."Saints" will be the people to occupy thecountry in peace and quietness. The des-olation caused by war he regards as thejudgment of the Lord Forthe prosecutionof the Saints. Brigham was disposed togive any information concerning his thea-I tre, temple and tabernacle, and about hisother publid buildings. The ventilatingof his private school-room, where his ownchildren, numbering some sixty, are edu-cated avp eared. to hes favorite subjeet ofconversation. The ceilings of these roomsare eighteen feet high, ventilated from thetops of all the windows. His own, resi-dences—there are several buildingearelarge and airy, with double doors, andceilings twenty or thirtyfeet in height. Onebuilding is principally occupied by his

Brigham sleeps alone and eats alone.Whenever he wants one of his wives hesends for her. It is not uncommon togee three or four of his wives at churchsitting together, and generally dressedalike. A dozen or fifteen children areabout his premises at play at all times,apparently happy enough. BrighamYoung jr,, a son about twenty years old-a pretty fair chip of the old blOck—hasjust returned from Europe, whither hewas sent on a ruission. While there hevisited most of the countries and placesof interest, being supplied with as muchmoney as he wanted to spend. Brigham'slast wife was rather an interesting younglady, the daughter of Mr. Folsom.It is asserted by the Mormons that theroost nerfcct hsrmony and good feelingprevails among the wives of the ''harem,"but I have positive information whichshows this to be false.Brigham is friendly disposed toward theoverland mail companies. People visit-ing Salt bake are watched in their move-ts the 83T11 P as they would be if theyknown to be murderers or incendia.rie4; ,trangere never converse, except in.ow tones, so thatthey cannot be heard offoee;dewalLs.
The spy system here is equal to that inVienna or Paris. Men end women arefrequently found curled up under the fenceinside the yard to listen to people passingalong the streets. Men have been knownco come and listen under the window ofstrangers, when lights have been seen atwhat they considered unusual boars. Toreport aeythiog to Brigham to attract hisattontn.nwould he accounted good work.

Convention of German RadiOals.—A d.o/..tion of a Platform.A convention of radical Germans, as•serrildrd at Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday,the 17th Ins-- and concluded its sessions
,•CA Wednee,day morning. Fifteen Stateswere r prep-nted, it charting three slavetate. Tf.3 fol lowing platform was adop-ted by thi,

integrity of the CrliAu and subordient.o. of srveral States under the..,:treigniy of the people of the Unitedt,•. 2. Unconditional emopression ofle- n. y . Abolition of slavery
• • t ,etrit,, ey of the [Tuts

:ratestes sh..-test way. 4. ilevisiout roe -t;rtitirtn 111 the spirit of
ciarat, of independence. 5.'reatment :.; the reronquered rebel

-nee for the purpose of ren et ssion rat the confia-lands to :he tipirdt of the homesteadat a-ell as donut; NIS of portions ofto the def....der; of the country, ofcolnr, and tr the liberated slaves.of the idonroe doctrine.Allialiee with European revolutionagainst foreign intervention. P. ProlecLion of the freedom alb:. press andspeechagainst military usurpation. 10. Establish-ment of a national military system similar:0 ih- Swis. system. Universal obligationfor military servtee. 11. Support of suchcandidates for public offices as stand near-aq to the pr,nciples laid down in thisplatform.

of
Dr. Adolph Wiesner and Aug. Becker,Baltimore and Dr. Schmidt and KarlRoger, of Washington, were among thedelegates present. There were 118 dale-,.;ates pve.ftrit, representing over forty associationg.

~~ ~.i.~a a. l ~
.

KKATI,(I—TUNER. Thanday oreniah.h, et St. Faui'• Ca,bedrai, by the•V. 1 uri,a. NTUONT F. KR4TING,t'au't A. losEa, all if this city.

M R 4 Y—A t Vicke. urg.on A ugus! 12.1.863,oft bo-rd fteLmer Judge Terrence.Thomas Sicaa, r, Pilot, aged forty -might palmTherelativesndof the family are res.neetfully icy ted to attend''hefwneral t Is after-noon .t 2 n'e . from the residence of td.moth-,r, 10 34 t ht,ham n.., to trocool to St. Mary's'eme try.

U,PRENERVE YOUR CIDER.

THE S ULPHITE OF LIME
Di... 07 ore 1 by Pr,f. Horsfor4t. wiil prove'. Clderfrom turning sour, and, also f7reatlY inffProTo itsquality. In b; tiles sufficient for a barrel of Ci-der with fall rlirentlons for use, For sale by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
our Smithfield and Fourth etq

aif.liturnett's Cncoaine andBitternstill selling at 50c per bottle. cOl2
POCKET FLASKS FORTR OTRLfiItS.

Pocket Flasks for Travelers,
'Pocket Flasks for Travelers,

Pocket Flasks for Travelers,Pocket Flasks for Travelers,
Peeket Pasks for Travelers,

Pocket FLvks for Travelers
ANDSuperior Liquor; of all cieseriptim s,Superior Liquors of all descriptions,Suporicr Liquors of all descriptions,uperior Liqu ors of ail descriptions.Su- crier Liqucrs of all descriptions.Superior Liquors of all descriptions.t:uperioz Liquors of all descriptionsAt Joseph Fleming's Drug Store.At Joseph Fleming's Drug St,re,

At Jcseph Fleming's Drug Store,Corner of the Diamond and Market street.Corner or the Diamold and Market street.

Editor ofel e Daily Post—Dear Sir.--Withit-ett, your permission I wish to say to the read-ors ofyour parer that I will .ond, by return mailto all who wish it (free,) a Receipt, with full di-re. bone for making and usinga simple VegetableBa to, that will effec'ually remove, in ten days,Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Itnpur-Res of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,smooth and beautiful.
I will also mall free to those haying Bald Heads.or Baro Faces, simple directions and Informationthat will enable them to start a full growth ofLuxuriant Hair, Whisinird, or a Moustache. Inless than thirty days,

app ications answered by return mail with-out charge. Reibieetfully yours,THOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
&II Broadway. Now Yotk. 1

ErTv,A r-rsaatrn Ls rAers. ADON-Ira? earning CRLEITADURO'd HAIRDYE. Itis pure. poi,onleas, instantaneous. iraParts a per-fect black, or a magnificent brows in the'spaoe often mic utes iP odorless, does not stain the skin,and has never known to faill
ISTADr,RO'S EXCEL9IOR HAIR DYE,mnaufsotured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 AstorReese, New York, Sold everywhere, andappliedby all Hair Dressers.

Price, $l. $1.50 and $8 per box, aooordlag tOrise.
toad-bndlir

A CABD
TO CONS •. •

Mr. John PutineF, Emil:IOW& Union co., N.J., has used BRANDRETH'S PILLS for fifteenYears in his family, andfor all his hands:la whlchtime these Pills have cured them of BRioutiaf-factions. Headache, Rheumatism, Pever MadAgue. Messes. Whooping Cough, and ell3ll hehas never known them to fail. Principal Office.294 Canal Street New York.
Pohl by Thomas Bedpath, Diamond Alla,Pittsburgh, Pa, and all respectable dealers inmedicine. 035-Imlo3

ERNIA OR RIJPTEIRECURED.—We are prepared to treatauccessfully all cases ofrupture in young per-sons. most cases in middle aged. and in somecases ofold persona, having fitted up an exten-sive eitablishment for manufacturingImproved Trusses and Supporters'.In peonlisr cases orwhere persons desire aro,style of truss not on hand wewill manufacture toorder. Flaying the largest stook in the city allpersons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-vantage to call.Dr. AVGARS, will attend personally to the au-paced, n of Trusses, Supporters. &o.Besidesour own manufacture we lave a largestock of
Ritter & Penfield's Celebrated Trusses,Dr. S. S. Fitch's Celebriited Trusses,Marsh & Co.'s Celebrated Trusses,French. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, ElasticStockings, Bandages, &c.
At th 3 Pittsburgh Drug House.

TORRENCE dc ICOARR,
APOTHECAJLIISs

C.371513? of Fourth and Market Eta., Pittsburgh.8012-Iyd-o

LONDON AND INTEnIOI3ROYAL MAIL COMPANY'SCELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER ANDe) N 'Jr,,A certain ears for Diseases of Horsesand Cattle.known to and used only by the Company in theirown stables from 180 until the opening of theRailway over the principal routes. Afteithe gen-eral use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany. their annual salek of condemnedstockwere discontinued, a saving to the CompanY ca—-ceedlnic.£7.ooo per annum. In 1853 the LondonlirowerskAssociation offered the Company E,2,000

for the reeeipes and use the articles only in theirown stables.
BLOOD POWDERA certain cure for founder, distemperrheuma-tism, hide bound, inward stra:ns, loss cl appetite,weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseasesof tho lungs, surfeit of ambbers, glanders, pollevil, mange, inflammation of the oyes, fistula,and all diseases &risingfrom impure blood. cor-rectsthe stomach and liver, improves the appe-tite, regulates the bowel& corrects all derange-ments of the glands, rzengthers the system.makes the skin sciooth and glossy. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or driv=, quickly re-'ttored by using the powder nose a day. Nothingwill be found equal to it in kooptag horses UP inappearance. condition and strength.London and Interior nova' Mail Company'sCELEBRATED BONE OLPITSZLEMT,A certain care for apavin, ringbone, scratches,lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, braises, foun-dered feet, chilibLei is, wind galls. contractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements, do.Blood Powder 50e per 12 oz. Packages; BoneOintment 500 por 8 os. tar. No. 320 Strand, Lon-don.

McKeown k Rorbins, New York,Preach, Richards Sk Co„ Philadelphia.TORRENCE, dk DeGARR,Pittsburgh Drug Rouse.iuSidlso Corner Fourto and MarketEd:reset
FLOURING MILL FOR SALE.The subscriber offersfor sale the AL-LKt, It e NY CI t`Y MILLS situated in the:FourthWard, ALeal eby City. This well known Mill hueteen rebu,lt lately, and contains four ran ofFrench Barra, with all the latest improved ma-chinery for manufactur ng the best brands ofFloe,r. EII)0113 a good local as well as foreigncustom. This IS a rare of once for b nine a men.and invite sty wit" wishMil,gage terprofttabebusinets to call at the M.where s willbomade known:oe2l-3,ndkw J. VOEOTLY.

GROVER & BARER'S

Premium Sewing Machines,
TME ONLY GOLD MEDALEver Awarded to Sewinghlaohines in IllinoisThese machineswere awardedthe Highest Pre-mium% over all compefitore, for de But dailySewing Machines, the Best Manufacturing .&fachines, and the Nest' Mao/tine Work, at the fol-lowing_STATHFAIRS of 1863 :New York State Fair.First Premium tcr family maohine.First Premium f:r doubm- thread machine.First Premium for machine work.Vermont State Fair.First Premium for family machine.First Premium for manufacturing machine.

lowa
First Premium for faanry macula,First Premiumfor mantifeaturing machine:First Premium for machine work.AfichiganSlate Fair.First rremiana for family machine.First Premises for manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine work.Ind'iana StateFair.I First Premium for machine for all purposes.I First Premium for machine work.lltiaoia State Fair.First Premium for machine forall purposes.First Premiam for m.ohline work.Kentucky StateFuse,First Premium for inwhinefor all purposes.First Premium for machine work.Penn/Amnia State Fair.First Premium for menu licturing

_
First Premium for beautiful machine work.Ohio State Fair.First.Frealimn for machine work.
And at the following CountyFairs :

Chittenden CO. (Vt.) Agriculture/Society'Fi:st Premium for family sewing machine.Firs: Premium for manufacturing, machine.First Premium for machine work,Cletinpiain Valley (Vt.) ApriculturalSooieey.irt Premium for lamas machine..Firot Premium for manufattuting machine.First Premium. for machine work.Hampdeu Ca. (Mass ).AgricutturafSceioty.Diploma for familymachine.Diploma for machine work.Bramklin Co (N. 1";) Fair.Pint Premium for family machine.Fi-rt Premium for manufacturing machine,'Qitueen's Co (N Y.)Agricultural Society',t Premium for familymachine,' Washington Co. (N. T.) Fair.
' First Premium for family machine.' Saratoga Co. (N. YDI First Premium for fartuteinaohiria., -

- IIthchailics In gitide(PcOrair.First Premium for machinefoe all purposes. IFirst Premiumfor machinework,Theabove comprises all the Fairs at which theGEViVER BAKER MACHINES were exhibit-od ihs var.aAt nearly all of them the leadingSewing chines werethempin.The work made uponGrover drBaker 8111%,ingmachine has received the First Premium atevery State Fair in the United State whereit hasbaen exhibited to this date.Bales gr,omn, No. 14 FIFTG ST. PittsburgPoc29:2nalew A. F. CIiATO.N.EY,Agen,t.a.1 W-OTRIE TO STOCK /1110X,DER1...„....‘ TooStock Transfer Books of thoPitt:Mumsand Connellsville Railroad Company etfil -wooed on the SECOND (24) DAY OF 'NOVEM-BER NEXT,and so-remain until after the an.noel meeting ofSt^ekholders in Decarther neLlt.for the election ofDirectors ofaaid Copy forthe ensuing year. W. v. EiIIG_HAIM,0030-ltd Secretary and wrftegra::.'SauRT'S CLWEING ERONS-.-by
hot receivedandfor We

0024 JAMS BOWN.
1.118WoodA. -‘

toommiancraml
I uLMuIVARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE DISEA,}I.7.

ry7,„ THE ITIiDEILSIIGEBTEDLew, been Festered to health in: a, few weeks,-by avorp simple aemedy.attep hailing sneered.several years with a severe lung .affeetion.`andthat dread disease, Consuraption-4i an4ollB tomake known to hie fellow-eafterma the me= etcure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copyof thePrescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc-tions for preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a ears ours for Cotraintrrioa.litioacuarts, Coung.s..Coun, Theon*objectof the advertiser in sending the Pre-scriptietris to benefit the afflicted. and-spreadinformation which he conceives tobe invalnabie,and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy.as it will poethim nothing, and may prove ablessing,
Parties wistang the prescription will pleaseaddress

EDW4j WILSON, Williiiieshergh,
"25-3Eathirw Binge County. New York.

U.BRANDRETIFrfiI PIL 61.—Y olrmay recover your health by the use ofother remedies. You mayrecover without any'but do not forget that you may die, and, thatBrandreth's Pills could have saved yOU.- For re-member that the AWFUL PRINCIPLE OFDEATH, when Yon have it in mess in Your as-tern. is evident .to your animal instincts. Yourcountenance tells your friends your dreams andyourown heart tells you,
Now; at these times there is no medicine sada-serving of your confidence asBrandrettesVegetable 117litverstitPinkIs the only medicine known that can certainlysave, when all the usual indicationstell you thatyou must die.

New Advertisements.

- - - FRESH OYSTEIRS.
Arm.BGE SUPPLY OF

Eng. Fat Oysters'
Jnatr"8"4 and for 9114! b.70111T Sll'oc3l-1t Ou House, Diamond

BORLAND'S,
98 Matket Bt

ALL AND EXAMINE THE LANABea 4 cheapest andbest stecltefiloots,Shoes,Gaiters, .Satmorals. Gams, itco., in the cityat
cO3l 98 Mashet et . 2d SORLABD'o

doorfrom Fif,a
4 PPLES—300 EELS. CHOICE- Ap-PLala,,iust received and for sale by

oc3l
_,-FETZE.E. AltrdBThONG.aorner.3larkot aad streets.

TE9LSOS—.II SADDLES VENISON_J matr ee'd and for ado by
FETZER .k ARMSTRONG..0c.31. corner Market and kirat streets.

wiLD TIIBILEIs—a WILD . T11:4-KEY.% Justreeeivtd and for sale byERTZBIi. ARMSTRONGoe3l comer Market and Ilratarea%
Jacob Keller;

liziptrter and whole:ale dealer In -
FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,169 SMITHFIELD STREET.Three dc.or3 above 6th etreet.
1..AC08 KELLER. WOULD LNVITEuP particular attention to whichk of Germaninef and French nrandieshas beau Se-lected and imp3rzed b; himself. Families andchurches could depehd on obtaining at this ea-tabstun; the best anti pureat oWines. ParaLiq liuors oefnall kinds. equal to anyfin tha city, al-.ways on hand. AMononga hela .ftre Whisky sadtoe best Itectified oc3o
-WHEELER & WILSON%

CELEBRATED

IMPROVED LOCK SI/TCH

Family best:; ntg .fflraehine I

Dished Premiums at theLondon and Parts Ex-hibitions and at all the important state and bfe-a-kw:deal Pairs whereexhibited tb;s mason. Calland examine these machines before purchasing..
We offerfor sale

}Vote's Patent UmbriFila Leek Stand.
which itaurae perfect safety to an artHe pro-verbially given to be /ad astray,

0c29 d&w.
WM. SUMNER. &

27 Fifth street; Pittsburgh.
WE IIAVERECEIVED Olaß TRXRD

SUPPLY OF

NEW FALL GOODS'
Among which may be found the latest styles andnovelties in

DRESS AND CLOAK TtilliMlNS,
Ornaments and Buttons,

Heal-Dresses, Bead and Braid Us,
A new invoice ,-:f

600 pos. SARATOGA TRIMMING
200 doz. of BUGLE AND BEAD GIMP
800 Pea• White Elge, Black and Scarlet;VELVET RIBBON.
BONNET RIBBONS, all colors andlatest styles.

Also, WOOL and ZEPHYR HOODS,WOOL STOCKINGS, in great variety, forOld and young.

GENT'S STEEL PAPER and LINEN COL--,,LARS UNDERS/dIRTR. DRAWERB,I3OI3ES. -aEa(' SCAREd. COMFORTS. di:TURN-.DRS.
As-The Trade supplied at lowest cash pects.

Wholesalerooms hP Stairs.
MACRIUM dr CLYDE*

78 MARKET STREET,
Between Fourth ukd DinaOnd.

przoToonA Atiill/.

ALBUMS FOR 10CARDS,
II 20 4L

" 80,, cc
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TOW Monat

PITTOOKIIALBUM DEPOT,
Opposite P
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„g RED COW W/TEt .4.-WIEUTSILICIL _.

111. and etrong croaked horns. eases cm the /4th 4of-October to the=ouselof the undersigned. •Theowner Inv kroyenp?partZ, Pagsdoure sadtake her !mg., - -

_ - ANTON utal-tiL' 2 --On thePleaseilleRoad.ociio444l' -
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°Priem WESTERN Tramming CORMY4Pittebnrch. Ootober23. girl.A N ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFANthis CompaDYTUESD AY November, NG.92 Water a rect. on 10th.1863, between the hours of no. ht.. and 2P. M.oc3l-td - B. M. GORDON, Seo'y.

EIDLEASAFT SUBURBAN' RESI-HENCE FOR BALE—Situate 236 milesfrom the cur, on the- Ferrysville road,: a newCottage House of sixrooms and cellar, well builtand In goon order. a wellof exoellentwaier, goodstable, feed bones, &0., twenty choice apple andpear trees; also, peach tree; and ebrabbe. Sr:will be sold at a bargain. Forpica andterms,apply to S. CUTHBERT de SONS,Dal • • -51MarketEt.

RECEIVIAG NEW BOOTS, SHOES,GAITERS, BALMOILALS and' GUMSevery dayat.


